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Learning Together

Aims

Values

Enablers

Stakeholders

Mission ‘’Together enabling all pupils to gain key life skills to achieve their full potential’’

Care and Trust     Honesty and Respect     Ambition and Resilience

Outstanding Outcomes for 
Pupils

All pupils will make 
substantial and sustained 
progress, regardless of their 
starting point. Pupils are 
exceptionally well prepared 
for life beyond Stanley

Effective and Outstanding 
Leadership

Facilitate inspirational 
leadership at every level, 
including pupils enables 
both staff and pupils to 
excel. A broad and balanced 
curriculum inspires a love of 
learning.

Outstanding Behaviour and 
Attendance 

Pupils have an excellent 
attitude towards learning 
and their environment. 
Attendance is exemplary 
and they know how to stay 
safe is a variety of situations

Outstanding Teaching and 
Staff Morale

Teachers have high 
expectations of themselves 
and pupils. They inspire 
resilient learners with a 
determination to do well in 
all areas through challenge 
and effective feedback.

Pupils can expect a varied and 

broad curriculum delivered by 

invested, skilled  professionals who 

will inspire a love of learning. They 

will learn in a safe environment 

that  challenges and creates 

opportunities that will encourage 

them to thrive and develop into 

well rounded individuals

Parents/Partners can expect a school that 

strives to deliver an outstanding  education 

for all pupils and  is held to account by 

Governors. Parents and teachers will work 

together for the best outcomes of pupils 

based on a relationship of respect and 

good communication.  Staff will inspire and 

support pupils to achieve their full 

potential. 

Staff can expect high quality, relevant 

development to enable  them to 

achieve their best, enable career 

progression  opportunities and deliver 

outstanding teaching  of life skills and 

curriculum. Feedback between staff 

and leaders at all levels will be fluid. 

Governors can expect relevant training 

and support to enable them to fulfil 

their role  effectively.

• Attract and retain high quality staff

• Provide an outstanding learning environment – physical and technological

• Strong Governance and Accountability 

• Robust financial planning

• Risks  to strategy identified at earliest opportunity – monitor and review

• Provide Value for money

• Ensure Continuous Improvement


